IPESL Technology Support Questionnaire

Congratulations on winning an IPESL Grant! Now what?

If this fear is hitting you because you have some anxiety over an IPESL related technology need, please let’s hear your need.

This is a survey to see what Technology Support you need, to achieve successful completion of your IPESL grant. We will make every attempt to satisfy your technology support needs, whether it’s website space, D2L training/questions, Podcasting, Vodcasting, multimedia needs, data conversion needs or specific software support. We will try to establish group courses, but failing that, we will work one-on-one with you.

Technology Support requested:
Website space ____________________  Desire 2 Learn ________________
Podcasting ______________________  Vodcasting ____________________
Video/audio production ____________  Data conversion ________________
Software support _________________  Web site development __________
Graphics design _________________  Multimedia ____________________
Distance Learning ________________  Data Storage _________________
Server needs ____________________

Based upon your technology support needs, classes or one-on-one sessions will be arranged. We ask you to **promptly return this survey**, so that your support needs can be prepared for implementation as soon as possible.

Remember your IPESL grant was only for faculty salaries, not for technology.
For more questions, contact Wayne Sharp, 1167

Please return this survey to:
Information & Technology Services, ML3010

Name: _______________________________ Dept: _____________________
Phone: _______________________________ Office Location: ___________

Days/times most available for workshops:
__________________________________________________________________